
CHRISTMAS GREETING: Behold,lIbring you good tidlngs0f great joy,
whieh shall be to ail people.

Voy.. 1 L, No S. -lORONTO-, 1)EC1:MBER,1ý 1897.

How Montreal District is Worked.

Tlhere is a local union for the district %with a Mfissionary
-Cornmittce, cornposed of the Mîlssionary Vice-Presidcnt,
one representative [rom the Missionary Cominittce of each
society, and representatives from the %Vesleyan College
Missionary Society. *rhe students of the College society
organized the district under tbe direction of the Union
Cornmittee. For c(fectiveness the College society resolvcd
itself into committees of two, to be identified with every
Society in the union. These two students in each Society
serve the purpose of guides, suggesting, encouraging an'i
secing that the %vork is carried on effectively. In this way
three-fourths of the district
wvas organized and wvorking
inside of thrcc weeks. 'l'lie
,canvass o n the Forward f

Movement plan is being vig-
orously prosecuted. Somne of
our poorcst, smallest societies
on missions promise from
$40 to $6o for the year. Dr.
R. B. Ewan, the representa- ,~

tive of this district, is visiting
several of the societies prior
to his leaving for China about
Decenîber i st. * The Wes-
-eyan College society have
given to thc General Board k. '
$r,ooo towards D)r. Ewani's
support, and hope this year to, . .

corne up to the high mark
of previous years an.d raise
$6oo. Such work can only
be carried on with prayer

DR. R. B. EWAN.

For some tirne the students
of the WVesleyan Theological D R. R.
Collcgc, Montreal, have been Muwonary, to Chi~na, Suppor(edb

anxious to, have one of their the llres1qvnn heoQlica

number represent thern in the l'un Peopt

foreign field. %Vith the joint
co-operation of the Leagues of thc Montreai District there
hopes are realized in the appointrnent of Rev. R. B. Ewan,
MI.D., to Chentu, China. Dr. Ewvan is a Canadian, born
in Terrebonne County, Qucbec. 1-e was blessed with
godly parents and the advantagcs of a Christian home.
His first fiftcen years werc spent on the farm, after which
he carne to Miontreal and engaged in business. Though
flot converted until twenty, he had long been the subji'ct
of deep religious convictions. From infancy lie was led to
the church arnd class-meetlng, and at ten felt the call of
God, but deferred it for ten more years. His iwas one of
those conversions that led him to consecrate bis powers

l'Ki( F. 1 Chibs o? Tcn. 1Oc.
S'et Ye ar J 1ýIOgIc. 25C.

at once for service. A,, a rneiber of the old Ottawa
st. Church (now the Mounitain St. Church) and .. CA
Ile uiîdertook tract distribution and city nmission work, as
well as work arnong the sailors along the canai and harbor.
As teacher in the Sibbath School, class-leader and local

preacher, lie found chainnels of usefulness in the Mounitain
Street Church. 1lis first thoughits of china were ini Con.
nection wvith the China Iniand Mission, but on thie advice
of his seniors lie rescrved lus dlecision. In i 8$g lie
travelled 1.acliiute Circuit. Next year lie entered the Wes-
leyan Thcological College, and ai the following >'ear begail
the study of miedicine ini McGi'l. Since graduating lus
tinue lias been devoted to work in the luospital. D)r. RAwan

holds a warni place in the
-~---n------ - . learts of his fellow studeiîts.

<jiuict and unobtrusive in
îîaiîier, yct full of ,eai and

Stirelcss ini energy thiougli

others âjîay outshine as a
public speaker, lie is a
thoroughly coiîsecrated per-

-t sonal worker. fil coînîlany
nI. ~ %vitl lîiî one soon leartis he

n1eslear to God, and keceîs
ini toucli witlî both (,ud and
mari. Flîorcughly ciiippled,

persolnally deý,9tcd, burnîng
.~for souls, lie leaves for China

about l)ecenîber i st. Our
pra-yers anîd Wel wishies follow

i hîm.

B.

ic

Mantreal's Christmas Gift to
Methodlsm and China.

- S A %Eil i }iUCATF-le ýoung

Christiani doctor, and promise
EWAN, of luis support in China by

and Re.;eeienting the Sitidents of the students of the %Vesleyan
uUPse and the Alethedist Theological College anid the

of Môn treai. young p)eople of tue Method.

ist Church ini Montreal*
$i,ooo.oohas been paid into theGeneral Boardof Missions
for this purpose by the Wesleyan students. The young
pcople*.tre praying and working in union with the students
for Dr. R. B. Evan, whio leaves for Chinîa about îst
1)ecember.

IT is quite impossible for us to, give anlythîrg like a full
report of the Summer's Campaigu. It would take volumes
to, tell of the six hundrcd and over grand rneetinîgs which
have been hpld and the thousaîuds who have resolvcd to,
IPray, Study, and Give " to, the missioiuary work of our

Churcli. (Sec partial report on pages 6 and ,
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Suggested Programme for December.

,NEDICAL MISSIONS.

(Use nitps of Britshz Columnbia, China andj itan.)

IIVMN 404.

î>RAYER.
lînEl. RL.AD zN. Luke x (-l., ist to 9th and 2-5tib to

37th Verses.
I NlItAN.

D r. Ilolton's work in British Columbia, I)ccnîber
('AI'i'.~iHpage .3.

D r. Jackson's lit Bella liella, July (,~r~îNR

D r. Macdonald, I eceniber Cil' <NiRpage 9.

Article on H ospital Work, paige 2, Ieerner CANM-

W. M. S. Miedical WVork, page 9.
Medical WVork in China, Sep)teiberC.MiA;N.

Considcr tduit at least fifty doctors could be secured to
rep)resent lis in foreigni fields. Tlwelve ire niow studying at
'rriniît' Medic.'d College, Toronto, and as nîanv more ire

atcn'ing -laîlfax, Mc( i11, Toronto and Mntb eia

Colleges.
The following books on Medîcal Missions miay be

obtaiwd lit the llook Roomi
Médical/ Missions. ieir l'lace and Power. Bly john

l.o%çe, Secretary of the Ediilirgh Medica. Mission Society.

I 2111, 308 P)ages. Cloth, $1-50.
%Vrll wvorth lsttdy. '-IPdcnedez/.
Anl earnest, intelligent and inighty plIea.'-Pirbic

opiionUf.

I)r. Lowe writes with enthusiasnm, yet with calrnness
he is an auithoritv on 'lie subjcct "-.Iissiýoyaty .Bra/d.

Primer of 4 ifrdica/l Mlissionzs, 20 cents.
'.\!urdered Millions. Paper, 17 cents ;cloth, 35 cents.
M edical Woiîk Ainong the I ndians at P>ort Siîso,

cent each, lier dloi.., io cents.
Kan.a, A Story, : cents cach, Iper doz., 20 c

Repart of Mmpitat-FW-rk.
('~.~uiA M1i01)'. MTS,»,CIIENTU, CInNA.

A VEA.R ago wec were living in Mir. Hartwell's house, our
own only just begun. The walls of our coinvound wverc stili
unfinished, in manny cases just as the riotors left them. They
C0111( be Stepp)ed over In~ sCVCTal places Ail our grounds
wcre a barren wastc ; long grass and weeds growing, or
hieaps of rublushi, broken bricks and tiles, showing where
finle brick buildings hlad beeni before the riots. Nuw ail is
changcd ' l'lie walls of our (IwelUing and hospital corn-

p)otnds are buiît up) to their former hieiglit or higher; they
aire plastered and look neat and clean. I'wo, very suhstan-
tial b.rick dwellinigN, wvith outbtiildinigs, take tilp the available
building spa.ce iii the dweilrng conipourid. (>nce îs occupued
by D)r. anid Mrs. Nniîth, the other by ourselves. Nccessary
walks have been buiît, grounds le% cIled, aîîd a few t recs and
slIrilS set ott

ZIii the bospîtal cornpound, .eparated byv a nud wall frani

ilic dîwelling coij' Barc disiciisary and libsitail wards,
wît oubuidîgs coînîlce. A\ccommnodation îs gîven for

tClVscvca. pa:î*.cn-s ;l t-wo la...c ards, contannr.g -Icv v

aiîd itnbc' respectivel> , one wird for two bcds :and
threc sînallcr wards for one bed echcl. 'ihe seven wards
are <-ontaîuecd iii

i. A brick building 23 x 56 feet. This building also coti-
tains a store rooin for bedding and hosp)ital clothing.

2.A wooden framie btuilding 22 x 47 feet. This btuilding
also, contailîs bedding and clothing store roomn, sarnc as the
other; also a smill stlidy roorn, 8 x i o feet, used in teach-
ing our two dispensers. wblo are at the saine tinie promnising
nicdical sttidcnts. They are both Christia'îs.

There lire further:

3. A soiidly-bilit diSp)Lnsary building (brick), 30 x -13
feet. Contains:

(a) C,)nstultinig rooni, wlîere patients are called in fromn
the waiting roorn, and prescribed for. Off tbis a

(b) Private constîlting roomn, for more thorough
exaîn ination.

(c) Mlinor opetratitig roorn, where aIl sores and abscesses
are attended to.

(d) I)rug disp)ensing rooni, where the p. 'ieîts take
their prescrip)tions, ..nu get themi filled by the
Chiinese assistant.

(e) l)ark roon, for examination by reflected light, of
eye ar, throat and nose.

Ail these open off tlîe consultation roorn.

(jD rug store roorn, iii which are stored drugs in
bulk.

()Instru niera roorn, in which ail available space is
occupied by the instrument cabinet.

(h) Last but not Ieast, the operating roomn. We mnan-
aged to get very excellent lighit iii this rooîn by
mcanis of a roof window. On the dullest day we
can operate, with abundance of light direct'-
ovethead. TIhle floor and op)erating table are
Iacquered with the p)roduct of West China, and are
therefore very easy to kcep clean. Thec rooni is
about 12 x 13 feet.

4. A wooden building called the IlTing?' This is a feature
peculiar to the Chinese arrangement of biouses. The larger
p)ortion of it is op)eii like a shed iii front, and is tîsed to put
down sedan chairs, in which p)atients frequently corne to the
hospital. It thus answers largely to the liome conception
of a drive-shied. Another p)ortion is the general waiting
roorn, 27 X 18 feet. T1his is furnislied with bencheb-with,
long backs, and will hold cornfortably over one hutndred
patients. Near the door of this rooin, the patients' narnes
are registered, and then thcy sit down to wait till their turn
cornes to be called iii for treatment.

A smail guest roomn is also contained under this roof. It
is higher IIp than the waiting room ; e., a little farther
from the street. ht is Used for Chiinese ladies -and for mwen
of the upper classes, who îîsually corne lit for trcatmrent
aftcr p)ayiiîg a larger fee than the general crowd. The (ee
for ail corneýrs is 2o cash, paid the first tirne only (about one
and a hiaîf cents Canadian). They mnust then corne into the
consultation roomn iii order, according to the numibers given
theni.

5. A\ long wooden building erectedl against the street
wall. It contains

(a) Store rooni, 16 feet square, for rice bmn-a very
inîp)ortant pîcce of furniture ; and for any pieces
of furniture that are îlot iii use at present.

ýb> Two roorns for helpers.
(c> Kitchen, with Chinese range. Here ail food for

patients and helpers is prepared. Water is heated
for il] purposes.

(d> Coal roolli.
(e)l'.sl roorn, ',;ith oven for dîsinfectîng bedding and

cloth ing.
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<.\silî.LU buildinig co.itaining lanilp and oil rootii, bath
ro.îni an(l closcîs.

I'here theîî is our li<si)itai 4 ioNOv irerte-d. '1herc is stili
ample saefor further buildings, which would en'iiiy
t"<testl the accommodation to seventy five or eighity betis.
We hale enoîi rooin for the preseli. but doubticss the
W(ork wIV1 1 deniattl more' accommodation for patients in the
iear tlt ýî re. ( )tr bu11iing operations are finished for the
preenit, aind wve 4re not 'sorry. ht is no play, but reail gen-
iln WO -, to erdet buildings il- ('hi: ta.

Miedîcal work W, ojîuîie Mirch 29th of this year. At
the major operation%' D r. Smnith, ailîhough busy at the
langîag, kîndiy givs chloroforni ; and Mrs. Kilborn,
a)thougli bus>' %irb lier niedical work in tbc- WVrmani's
MNissionary Society Il lospîltal,, assisîs ive in opcrating.

Now, how are we using- the medical work to pr6ach Christ?
WVe are uising it %vith that one great important i)urlose con-
ý,tantlv i iiiimmd. Every patient, as lie cornes to the hospitai
for the first tinie, ks presented with a Christian tract. For
baif ;in lîour before the work of steing patients begins,' the
G;ospel is lreachedc to the patients as they arc gathered
in the watting room.--XLnday bv a Christian Chnsc.

.dayby .. H. l-; Friday by.-4ii -l 'l'hie
p)atients are als.o constatly itîvitcd to attend the Sunday
services .at the chuirch

'lHien, as to the, in-patietîts : Our regular niorning prayers
in ('hinese is hieid in the largest ward. Ail the patients, at
least lin that ward, cati sce and hient- ail that goes on. -L

Q É -ht i ai nurse, a nuitn of neariy -sixy years, teaches the
catechit-.îîî or sorte portion of the Gospel to the in-patients
daily. 'Tîsmnsocfthe eight baptized last April.
l'lie wards are liung with the Lord's prayer, hymins and
sekections fromt Scripture, so that patients cati read and
learn whiie iyitîg in bcd. Thc waiting room and c6'1ring,"
tneîîtioned above, are we'll pabted over with tracts and
Scrîpture selections. (Dur aimi k that no patient cani conte
into the hospital and remnait imany days without taking
away with hinm soine knowlcdge of the Giospel. WeJ beimeve
that in titis way the medicai work wiil prove to lie a direct
teeder of the Church, a ver>' powerfui agency in the evan-
gle!nni!g of thîs peoiple. ON.uR L. Kit BiORN.

Medical Work Among the Indians in
British Columbia.

Bv A. L. Boi.-îo-N, M.D.

%Vi t îný the lirrits of thc Simpson District, British
Coimbia Coniference, there are about cighit thousarid
Indians, the remains of a niuch larger population which,
util withiti a few decades, dNvelt there in wiid, free savagery.

.1 race sîngularly strong, wivl developed physicaliy, brave
and cniergetic, but with the peculiar traits of Itidian char-
acter-revengeful, proud and improvident.

The gencral state of health wvas good. Epidemics were
otnknowtî , their out-door lite, frce!y ventilatcd lodges, and
frequent change of residence, promotcd hcalth. Such dis-
cases as they Nverc subject to resuitcd chiefly from cxposurc
endured in quest of food, or more violent causes, as inter-
tribal warb wcre constant, and slaves livcd by the mc.cy of
the miaster or dîed at bis whini.

For such ilis as thev cndured thcy had no rational remie-
dies. 'Sitkess was generally attrtbuted to sorte mialicious
influctnce cxcrted by a stipposed enenmy, and the
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the susî,ectcd witch or witardr(, and oppostng other nieîhods
of juIggiery apl)ie(l to the person of thc l)aticnt, suich as
ratties atîd charmns. 'l'lie nearest approach to inedicai
sctence betng a steain bath, foiiowed by a coid pitîtge, or
the prolotîgeol use of drasttc purgatives, which thcy had
discovcred iti native plants

Contact with whites brouglit the introduction of infec.
titus diseases, sinalipo\ miaking great havoc on ditTerent
occasions ; and other discases, as tubercuiosis, more slowvly
but not iess sureiy, dectmating thc tribes.

th-' ire-watter," too, lias d-)ne its deadly work. Cîvili-
zation at first brouglit lîttle to couniterbalance or

CURE ITS ON" ILLS,

excepting that the strong hand of the law restraincd to sonie
degrec the former bloody quarreis. A fewv medicines found
on the traders' shelves could accompiish little good, couiled
,with Inidian tgnorance--a favorite dose being a whoic
bottle of i)ain-kiiier or two of castor oil. Change tn
mode of living brouglit littie relief, for Mien ant Inidian
builds a house il) imitation of the white ni lie fails Io
ventilate it, and suffers accordingly.

As long as ail> tribe remains iii heathenism, witelicraft atnd
jugglery continue. 1 have heard the miedicîr.e-mian's ratide
clash over a fevered subject of la grtppe, and have seeti an
oid liag blowing and sucking with unearthly sounids while
pressing lier lips to the skin over différent parts of the
body in a case of pulmonary hSnmorrhage.

F"or somte years Christian tnissionaries have been at work
among these tribes, teaching Gospel truths by precept and
Il) prcie and so esscntially trying to relieve bodiiy suf-
fering. By the application of a little niedical knowiedge
hastily acquired, and the uise of

SONIE stiil;RhEIE

supplied by the Gos'errnmcnt, by ae2vicc gencrally wIl
taken, and by nursing and food usually supplied by the
inission..ries' wivcs, niîuch bias been accomiplished under
divine biesstng for the alieviation of sickness, otten lcading
to more ready accei)tance of the Cospel.

Yet they had to wimness a great deal of suffering that tlîey
were l)oweriess to relieve, and had to face the fact that the
p)eople they labored to save physîcally and spiritualiy wert:
being dinîîniished by the ravages of discase which scientifie
treatmient mnight stay.

It is little wonder, then, that the workers on the Mcdeii-
odist mîissions thcîe should have asked that a unedicai mis
sionary be added to their force. 'l'îlie Indians at Port
Simpson, the oldest and largcst mission, pronîiscd that if
a doctor canme to reside among themn thev wouid do somte-
îhing

iONVARt> lis SUPPiORT

(a promise they have kept, contributing on an average $20o
a year.)

lit resi)orise to these appeais and desiring to consecrate
a medical education to the best advatîtage ti furthering the
Master's kingdomi. the writer came to the field lit Noveni-
ber, 18S 9. It seeIIîs qîr.Ilge that su recently thal îe was
looked upon as an experiîment, and a doubtful one, l'y

many Christians and soîne officialb 4f our Church. How-
ever, the faith of those most :1înnîediately conccrnied was
soon rewarded by seeing the results of thie wurk, and a
constant unfolding ot grçater opportunities %t ith a corre
SI ondiiig developînent of resources.
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iq-' ( *hur< hl Nlisiontarv -Noriety had already a î>h>''ic'an
.ilM tIat.<. a d 9! , t wt, il' us rre.'t dth ', pn<fcs

s"iom -Ili ;% tIrritory orf abolit.

I.ndl<r stich cîcîîstuîe on t st be. as nearly ubi>nît
toits as l>),Io)(' hell> the' gretetst mniiler, and espectally
ilionig a1 leo;ile o.' Seil iioiiia<lIC habits there is lieressit)'
for -i great deal of travel and changes of hasts of oj>eration.
P ort Semj<son, b>' w:, si;e and situation, dcnîands greatest
a t ten tiot >n t n i s th( bu eaidqtia rteýrs for omir med ical mitssion
for lune miontlî' of the. )-ar. i)tiri:ig three inonths of the'
surimer, bt'giionitg with Miay', Port Ekssington, on the' Sket'na
Riser, I% of gr"a-.ter importance, havitig two salinion cain-
ncrles, % ith se'.en more %vithîn a radiuis of fiftecsi miles.
Not oon (Iob b tha ilorn e of tht' P ort S-,ii mpson Ind ia ns
reniov.' thIither tri suiinmer, buît the'> corne froim

linciing those- of th' L'PPer S2n,150 miles distanit, and
îlot aloite thtle hdi, for they bring tire young and
betlj>less', and i te aged arid infiritii and the' sick and
mlaimied are not left: belîin(, t'sptci.tlly since the' tuedical
iiiii)iarY"ý î<resence lias berome an assoired fact.

A large iiunilter of < hittiamen, and a ft'w whites and
Iapanese, <mnd viiiploynient ati thiest canneries. Tlhis
ini'd< ppta ti tilletr conditions of tronitier lie, calîs
for the- om-reit of evt'ry Christiani influence available.

E'arliv'r ii the s:>ring niearly aIl the' suirromnding cotuntry
('otgregate abui, the 'Naas River for tht' (Iolachan fishlig,
,ind( uisuall *v a fewv days or weeks are spt'nt there :and th,'
avonuai visit of the doctor is t'agerly looked forward to b>'
tman>. '.,ho finci this

for niedt aliadvtce or surgical lielp) aCter rtet siekness and
accidents of %inter. Tr'uips are made, as opportuinity
aff,nrdý, tu Qtiecen Charlotte lslJands, and along the coast as
fair sotith as, 1iver's Iinlet. On onie of tires(- trips recently
b> tht' </ad 7*id:ni«' about i 5o cases %vere t'xarint'd and
t reattc'<. P>atients comne tb us (rota distances ol' 1oo miles
north an.îd \'.'.et, -,00 milt's east and 300 sourt.

Thtste '.îsitinig p.Itients, aîîd tht' dilliicultv of managing ail
%tirgiîcal arid actîte niieLlical cases, suggested tit' erectiori of
a hoblatal. - \lîert' there's a will there's a way," especially
'.'henii h will is aeconiplishied b>' Catth, and its jîtevitable
îurodttct, î'orks,

Ili'crîr, i S t, a clîild of four yt'ars was found suC-
feriîîg froin îî>~i Site la>' on the' Iloor iii a cold,
dirt:' lionise .shte mtas emna<'iated and fe'.erish, hier body
criîstt'd '.ithi ilth and crawltnig wîthi 'erniin. 'l''ie ladie's
of rtet H;rs omie gave us a roomi into which site was
taken, ait(, aftor a cleaîising Operation externially, her
pîleuîral Cavi'ty was o1<ent'd and

ev.ac'uated. lier frienid% supled fuel and sortie food, b)ut
looked ou% duliiouslv, anîd wheîi thev ht'ard lier expiration
I»tllîn<ll; thlrouglà the' drainage illl<e (for the Cavit>' was
Iou.id to comntiicate with tht' bronchi), they saîd that
fatal s>'niptows were apparent By catA t. iursing sht'

reo.'eandj is to-day a living e'.'idexnce of the effcacy of
hospital treatiett

Th'le follo.'.'tg Ma>' we renlov.ed to Port Essington for
Ilhe salmon season, and rented an) Indialn's house -)f sev.en
ro.mi Ln a griplie w..as ep.dei(iiiic aniong the' tribes gathered
ttiere foi rte l'blitii. Miati> of these %vrt' heath èns, and

stiItt.'rstiti<)us fear addt'd to tire sevcrity of tht' disease.
Il tilndre is we're Ill. i an 1mat11y (ling.

One' mari, a niative of K isb p: ax, was given upi to dlie,
and as is ctistonîary ii that tribe, was bektîg l)repirtd for
b)trial. I lopcus %wre hlvd ouit for lis recovery, btut ;iIest'
attetiats scorned, retttsing to adiîinister food and tiiedi-
cines. After a tlune, liowev.er, tht'> agreed to

Ai 1.0W MF ut ('11

to try wliat I colild (Io fou i itil Iireii'. So lie Iî<alaie
otir furst ptatienit t1wire, asid m tlî sueli good resuilts t bat
IViIba).lokslî continutes to <'ast lits ni t ii the' Sk''-e.a m' tié.
Ilis ft'llow I'tsliernî'.l, as If lits coîliti had neyevtr been nmade.
Hîs relatives prutîîted at th.'. tîîe il lie reco'.ered tlîey
w.,otilti ail bucomte -' s<.lool epl, and whîilc th(: liosers
of (larkiss, aidud Iy tlîeîr gross ignioranîce, kept tlîcm for
a ttime froi ftlf'illing tItis, 1 believe the' imipress.ionis re-
ccive( at the tinte lîad sonie inîfluene in brinigiiîg abott
the alnuos.t coiîiîdute colIi<uest of tliat village b> C hrist

At tha'. tte %ve lad no trat'îd nurse and fýcw ttîrnislî-
bug, Lt inidua(ti-l auxiliaries of tht' Wotîîan's N1tssimtîry

societ:> t>eg.ît tu take: iiitt. rcst ii o)Lr attciîpts, anîd sent lis
bales ofl beddîiig, etc ., aid dt' BoaLrd of tlîa Socict>' a'. its
rie\t mieeting rL'sJt)ondtd( to otir appeal for a nre ;il
IoL'ally Sortie lîelp) '.as givt'ii to

Tfhe l>rosincia'.'cnn'n il).!, year granted $500 toivar<l
the' erection of a public hos1)ital a'. P>ort Si mpson, N'. lîCII
stii was put iii'.' mir hands, anîd s'.itl as ttcli muîre
raiseci b>' stbscription we conienced the' building nuit'
cotn1)ett'd, at a c(>st of abotit $3,ooo, and lîavinig accoi-
niodatton for eleven patients anîd our staff.

lu May, i8o.?, Miss Spence, our prescrit itron, mîet us
rit Port FEssingtoti, and aCter a bus>' stimner there '.''t Çotind
our buiîlding at Port Simpson alîîîost ready for occuipation.
%Ve inoved ini on (>ctober i 3 th, and tht' follot'itig nigitt a
patterît reaclîed tis, hâ.ving been lirouglit ini a canot' se'.'en'.y
or eiglîty -ies. 11le liad iteen aceidentally sho'. ii tht' abdo-
muen luhis recoverv made another initial case brought back
fromn tht' jaws of death.

Space '..ill no'. allow mue to cite mîore inidividual cases,
blt I ia>' suîîîî up by sta'.ing tha'. Up to the' Prescrit

(Ieetie tl, 1895) '.'e have cared for 179 calses--li4 Of
'.Lom have besn Indiatis, 26 '.''Iites, and o japanese.
About So have utîdergonie operations of considerable mag-
tuttude, utîder elîloroforîîî or ethier noueon of '.lese have
tertinaiitt'd otht'r tirait favorably. 'Ne have, in a Ii<i'ed
ivay, ail the' modern appliances for aseptic surger>', and otîr
isards ar. briglît and coniifortab)le.

W't hase nos'. a head nîurse and an assistat iii training,
iîhiose salaries zare îaîd b'. tht' Woman's Mfissionar>'
Societ>', the' o'itions are' adunîrably fille(], resl)ecti.ely, b>'
Mfiss Mvinit' Sîence and 'Miss Emnily La"'rcnce. 'Ne
recei'.e sittail granits annually front, and niake reports to,
both D)ominîion and Provincial Governnients. Our itnstitu-
tion is locally lîttte poi)ular, having tht' confidence and
support of the' few whire people on the' coast, and bias a
represetstatis'e Board of Management.

'<\e keep) trp the spirituial influence ')y services in tilt
'.tards, cuvraî i il patients, reading of Scripîures and
sucli books as '''leStor>' of the' Bible " and '' Pilgrinî's
Progrcss " by sucli patients as, cari rcad. Wt' also have a
supp>' of.l.apa.nese Churistiarn literature. We try in ai1 par.
tictîlars to iniake the' institution an i-s'.ei pretattion of Chirist',
hltssiiigs Io the' roor and siiffertiiî,
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'lii ied< of' a suIIIal>le buildîing at Port EssînIgt<nI .'

long fuit, but we liad nu funds tu spare for il. 1 Iuwevei'r,
last spîrîîig WC nialle a speci.1l effort and got tip a building
ft for suiiin mer Occupati on, an< zIaI n us t as c.Illon io ins as
that at Port Simipsoni. 'l'lie co"t %ce fat, lia', beene $;-~,
bunt $200 more .&Fe 1.,!e:ss.rv tu collplete il. Xgalist dts
I.Ve have raisvd, chietlv by local subscripmon, $ti0o.

il' N% \, Il GR i i' lt<iN

to uis last svasoni .we cared for twenty o)fle patients il% it,
a il u rgenît cases, inail of u wboi 'ne co)i d t r.i t herw ise
have acconînîudated.

In flic six %-cars' istory of file inieuical tlmision. attend-
ane ia e anîountcd to oser 35.000, inidividual caies

nuniliberîng nearlV 1 2,000. 'I'ere have beenl four s isitafions
of la grippe, omie eaeh of mutnips, nicasie', and whooping
coug'b the latter two affect;iig Indie'' chilulten very
stver *ly-. %Ve have also been tbreatuiied by scarlatina and
snîall.-1îîî, but both nei e bappi ly averted, thbe former by
i sulating an in<liviclnal case.

Althongh oui fiela here is flot apparetntly so svide as;
iitt be found iii soute of flic greater heatlien nation,;, yet

we fmîî(i ampjle scolie for otîr powers. As physician, I arn
broughrt in contact Nvith the sick and cîy-ing who arc inupres-
sionalîle to Gospel truths ; as inissionary, 1 anii constantly
consulted b)' natives in trouble or

IN SEARClI OF- 'i-RtTt'Ai t ,iill

as justice of flic Peace, I deal wtith crintînials and setute
disputes, aîîd perhaps bel1) repress illugal traftic il, intoxi-
cants ;and since beconsing conversant %with the 'I'sinmp.
shean lanîguage and dialects, and thic Chtinook jargon whichl
is of soine moment in teaching aind leading people who
cati read s0 little, 1 have oI)portunities as preacher. The
nurses, besides their duties iii the sva.rdl,, sitand pri±parc
food for sik mn the village, teach in Sabbath Schîool, !ead
classes, teach singing, etc.

Christian reader, we ask yuu to remenuber that el tlic
pronmise is to youi and to your chîldrcii andl to theni thnit are
afar off," and that 1, you svlo werc afar off lire niade nigh by
flic llood of' Christ." Pray that

THE SAM.E .STONE\tl.St

nia' bc efficaciouis in ftle case of' these long nceglected
tribes. But 1, low shaîl they believe in I-ini of whom they
have nlot hL-ard ? Anid how shaîl they heair without a
preacher ? And liow shaîl they preach eN\cept they be

'l'lie command to heal and preacblias never been re.
scinded or disjoinied, nor slîal it he as long as sufferiiîg sin-
niets reiliain iii this wsorid. And whîile ail the beatheti
world catis to us in this age of glorions apportunity, let us
give dite at-.itiomî to those at our scry doors, whosec Ils are
joiîtly caused by hecatheti appetetîces and the watonncss
of menibers of our owni race and nation.

Ili conclusion, I nîay statc thant parts of this district, as
file WVest Coast of Vanîcouver Island and fie country around
the head waters of tile Skecna river, are as yet alniost out
of rcach of our medîcal nîîissioni.-,Icdi-a/ and A4 'issionarY

Latest fromn Dr. Bolton.

Ths fl~'2 ic hcighth year of tlie c\istence of this ission,
has eenoneof te hsiet an, :i sinerespects, tMost

encouriging. Indians, l>otî ('bris; anl and heatlhen from
aIl parts of the district, show,% an intelligent appreciatien of'
iîi)cea) atreridancc and anl inc-easing wce:î'îest obey

rilles of hlîct h, tii t oein> te o fA ing prc',(rlh cd t îsdi but
also ini .1s îing (assou d'la'.lie .sltuare,, es

peci.rliy Iiile older missions, ail Increa1Se Ini population,
and a tuîarked alîsence of such loathsonîe t'omis ut' diseaset
as ceffenided tlic setîses of the îuîîssîonary or vîsîrur ru thlest
trilles fi forier ycars. Whîîle aI li h iîissiuîaies, past
anîd lîresetît, have eacli contribnted to this svork, yet the
privilege of yonr tiedîcal tiissioniary in proiiiotuîîg coiiort
and leadiîîg to liglit and healtlî, while pîointiîig to tlic Ireat
Physician and tile ideal life, is unique and une fo) be
covcîed by any ('bristian workecr.

A great deal reniains to be doonc ini'leritedlwansms
and exposnire tu disease anI accidenit, i iiclîiate anm.
occupation, reî'der tlic natives fit subjects for tiiedîcal aid.
Reîîealcd visîrs werc madle to the varionis centres on the
Skca River durîtîg the suriiiiîer, mieeting witb patients
froin ever>' part of the district. Ili Septeniher, a trip south
gave opportunity to lheal sonlie by tlic svay Ili March, a
vîsîr to fie villages anîd fishing.ciiips iii the Naas svas full
of priv*lcge and interest, and later a tnpl to River's Itilet by
the (j/ad Fidzi'ýs, vith tlic Chairrian, led to the iniaugura-
tion of hospital work tlîere. 'l'lie increasitig need, urgent
appeals, and liberality of the peohle there adniiîed oftic,
refusai. A building simîlar to that at Port Essington is iii
course of erection ; the nursinig force will lie dîvided anîd
the niedical missionary svill have to itinierate lîctween the
two centres until Uic arrivai of thie c\pectcd niedical mis-
sionary for Bella Bella.*

Attendances durîng the year averagcd about Zwenîy
daily. 'Ihe bospital, which continues Io be a blessimîg to
many, adinitted seventy during the year. 'l'hie Suinday
School for white childreu at the hospital continures Wvel
attetîdcd and interesting.

I)uring the husicst part of the sunmer we svere eaîîcd
upon to watcb oever our own Ioved little one for mîr'o wreeks
of severe illness, and to part witli lier iii the end. le'bile
îr svas liard at such a lime to have scarcely an lîour fre
froni professional duties, yet seeking fo altes îate otliers'
sutfferiig helped mitigafe our o'vn sorrosv, and ur friends,
both white and native, did for us aIl that Iiiiîian sympîatliy
conld snggest ; anîd îîever-t'ailing D ivine grace eîîabled us
froin otir beai f to sa>', '''Ihy %vill be donce."

'l'HF saniple of a tithe account as piblislicd mn tlic No-
veînber C,%.Nsîil',(NER with the tiame of R. W. Woods-
wortli inserted 'vas priîîted iii tIse paper on tic Lditor's owii
responsibilitv. 'Mr. Xoodswortli desires to have this ex-
planatioi nmade to I)rotect himn froin the charge of egotisni
that soine îigit bc irIcinied f0 make, flot ktiowiîg flic
facts of tile case. F-le would be glati, however, if aIl who
sec this sanîple of à. talbe accounit would say, - 1 will go
and do likewise," providing thîey have not already opeîîed
an accoutit with God.

Pictures of Soul/krn China By Rev. J. Nlacgowauî. Sold
b>' Mcthodit Book Rooiiî, Tloronto. l'rice $.3.5o.
Tîhis book ait once connends itself to thiose îîîterested

in mîissions as Weill as those wbo enjoy file study of
national lîfe. The uvaint OldJ World coutmnry is nmade s'en>'
real îlîrough the fascinating pîages of the book. 'l'lie illus-
trations, which are exquisite phoctograveurs, miany futll page,
enhamince flic strong word pictures of ftic autlior Th'is is
jfmst tlic book for a Christmas git't. 'l'iîe beauittifnlly-fimîislicd
paper on whmch it is printed, svilith ic oddly artistiv binditîg
and cover illustrationî, îîiakes il, attractive aniong the mîany
new Chîristmîas books. (Se advt. 1) i2.)

Ii('i. fer J. A J.s'iFonr. %(.[ (1'.%l. w*A -- nt oui t0 ltetsà 1i"ln the* %par. bic
i% ýiqI<>ortM . i .cm, T,,rvî,t iCenLra; I i.,mrii: 1 psicith IA-ak:tir
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MONTREAL CONFERENtCE.

ill ()li FiS * -ç
'4.

tJ. Il. l li,,îoî
i T. Il. (rts

C( W S"% rr .il A
tT Il Cr,,fort

T. Il. CrasOOrIt

....C \V Service, tL.,l

T. Iltrasiri

C.. . liV si, ,Il A

t l'rot 'lis% titi) liart. Il.,il

t IG1rr i'a, t 91oiit . .i,îi .. a

rite %Vol.an Thmot,,4î' Volteg antd tr, ie aî,Icg îet.l t fie %toui,il et t,r, t.
littelt1 t uiliort [Or R. Il. Ean lit 'ht,,A. tîtîtîr 'trie W.trii itiertI ,t .! ,

rf, i l itrai teritce lt i te priN inte iii cîlîiori thig tir Ettait. Ti,,.,,, h,, ko.-î lioin i,,st
i.,rhin tost, antir %ren s rscergetir sç<'ur,:iir ti, u«)rt 'i large, 4,ti' If tiet

1 s6ii 1 n% , eeil uIt'I i. s I"Iîitreal and tie iieigittirltioxxl. ltd ta.% sii- i , ,itnt',,iî,,,,

Tto I'trattiî ut rthi ~tiwstot i ietrîie F1twortti t.eAgtn ks ~tt frouiî hte, al) t.mt,,îcPr.
andî ater inticis andtt0ît3t' effo rlrt 01ith jt~'airt î,i Caluivnet, il'r t,,,, fot,,,

t I»ttîlýjIo.ie 10 ftrritngu t,,ikietitî,' pa hroti$t t.h,- itiLrî itttr ie, Mtrevi il o f tht'
i tîttrici t ' (titts ot lie, kitîti iiiitatioii (if (ht0 ttH . 'i. ir ot ti.' 1t it t

Etn rtti lkagnie. Itt. tir. it, ktîntb (î,1 ho ia A iieiiir oitf,' t littrral Iloaîni ,,f
t ic.uit.Mr. r Il t2rartortl ~a &%)lto .%srfrange for 1w,, ttqt,'tl,,

j,2 t. i oittor i a tioilitnar) Tiie% Itave et-irr.,î, tliir p~tfr, fýt.,,nM lit)
I, )T'f ti %Ir s;er, uv, whoiî lit a grAiti&te of litoVia atti i it,î ilt,. ftn iis iW Mi''itI ieteicil Triiittý Nteltlt toltrge. Mir. Sers,. i t%,rvî4r,uig tiiî,ttiorii,'i tr rio,

iitio ield ilhtit" e lient itha t rttticet.,t i.t t trttt'.iitî,îc.tt? î,li

t ' ii~ mlîe1 rtit, Nttirtta e.t ' ielm &(I OfrCiteiiur

Tii Intatr.%' , an are,iiiigttv n e allîtit,- to eoi U %it it.~î,. ,t,,tî , t 1 tie ttitn ctie

t t tii.o th 0 s,i Isar
tla,> ter egr lntriîgtî'ot ,ge l tblttstrit(, muti.iiii a % vtteot tai len tii t auît i

1 t o (li e 111 t11t. 01 itt tilnU e r 4 a i I lt'le iiiti, touii o,îr i , t e,, o rt E tiý
Sci'i, t^ eian,flel lnh teg rgatit ite rlpitettetîî tth u i' :,,tsc i I

t Tie '1 11 tif t'ofaM nin futir înn stsll tor ofi trie ?ttt'i tiflelgt,-«t r
Ttîe Pitriett are ot t,, u s etIt ,>teetiiiitt orCt n ici,, itlt e ton 'othr

lt,,ntm at triti. ttiort igue iii.,s t lland lil, trto eIx4i,,? thii' et ,,aîit it %%rit hoi

'Ir lietsrtiici , uit e ,n tne mutit Ui'tt iiti fo OnGle arn« o

WiVIN~N IPiEG; ON FEIENU E 13 aluiîii ai -utîlortitil: a Iiimotui&r% att A ttmviîii'ew.lit Altisso,, t 1,1,ertit. Saît tlt', lias' a largte îîî,uît,,'r of consiai'
Coniererie. Trie wirk tif iAîa'sigtiie 1ini' tm xIitItî e ti ýntmiv ir atiit entelt orkerss, ,shors% ,e e x,,'vt sslII *itia,%ke th,'în 'tilritti iiittliqi<, f,'r nes t
hi- tha: ettjimci o eley Cofleie. rauider the iiîrev'tioi oif the t outerviiir E1,worth teiliiir
l.cisïue. Trie retiortnrnveitil are eîicouragngThstuIrrpr nt eie i heo kdn adte rol.

litITiSti COLU.tMBIIA t-ONFF&tEN('E. -%Viite oit hie îas b Jaimn. ie% relirt'ei'itîî hat part nt thîcIrh e' liave rî'et'ist regîitnn rt iirtx.
1). N'orinait * iiteil me%, mi i.cabrice s11,cr tori, lias w ti diiii ai crie hint"i( of fati tesso re ettngs, làias eni telît IlsCiialir for ciaii.,ii tui
the >,'rsard l 3oyeiîeit. X)leîris t8 noirt Cîneliltit )lave hami iuiten of cý,,,, eîltiî,îi attit raili,'., of s, ui %,il

NOVA St'OTIA CONF'Et<NC.-Vierý litle î'aîipaln tsor) has tieil uone haetiîlt neceisei ioriai neots"
ln the Ni>, a Scoila Coifervii'e >îeetiig%" have tîeti hli lis tourn or rti lialitax It %%-iii lie znrlei' thaI si,nuis 't the Dlestriitt v,ti have lien s oit4 n tit
chueciten. nd in geverai in (tie neithtiorî,oti of tuio f i caîwtecît Ilnt, %% lier. iaisîlena hase wi. ilefIrite rt2uI ii!mie:iloiet This tn liai'ie w.' lout ait i%

theo oijet anti lai, of titî 'tonk ie licIter kittrucott. N,%,a S,'ohîn %%Il bîî orl 01 relielved %torint U tthe Utloii of these Dilstricts.
th leailing t7ouferenr"' in tic wiru. Triie C:otiitler wtirh 'i. apinteil bo diffenent biîstrtix tb oiitsfer %lti the

tintrai Ikoanl of >iIiein.i, iîeiia t, conesit oftrhie :t ibiiaI, ofi Ille f iri,iî ai
Nb.%% ttIt(SWI('K C<,FFFtNC'I -À tew, liieeitige ha%, e et hel is tihe the t'rtiqItt,. Secretar n d Iitlaàsienary ViCed.1reitteit ot ilîtrie I)stI Einet

Ne%% IîCittikIonfeencîe. It ut itlticulte1 mecire %tomer. Oi trie Euteterii iCiîgue.

The District E. L. Officers and Officers The General Board and the S. M. C.
of Local Leagues and the S. M. C.

Tuîw success of the VTotng People's Forward 'Movement
depends uipoui the League officers and committees. AI-
thoughi the p>lan of work is very simple, yt2t it reqUires faitb'
fulness on tbe )art of ail concernied to nuake it work suc-
cessfully.

V)îring tie summer's campaign, our Campaignier>s suc-

cess depended upon the coýoperatiori of tire Chiirman of
the i strict, the' Iastors and the District Epworth L.e:9Ue
officers. Many leagues were flot rcached, and some whole
districts remain unvisited because of lack of co-operation.
Some of our Canîpaigners were much discouraged on ibis
account. Nfuch valuable trne was lost lin waitmng for
answers to letters, som-ne meetings failed on accoutit of lack
of announcenent-but many for lack of planning. Wc
wvould greatly rcjoice if this lack were ail in the past.

On the other hand, it is quite impossible to tell the
anîotit of consecratcd effort put forth by nuany of our
chairmien of districts, sorte of thcmi accompanying the
Campaigner oi bis touîr throughout the' district .; anîd

pastors, some of whom spent days and nights at the work.
%Vlbere the Diîstrict officers undertook the planning of

thc tour and liad prinîced programmes sent ahead announc-
ing the meetings, the Camrpaignui flot only bad a coin-
parativcly easy tinte, but also a delightfully successfîul
toUr.

The Campaigners who reccivcd such help fromnt'nheIDis-
trict otficers fully appreciate the time and consecrated effort
spcîît, and report their succcss as largely dire to the prayer,
planning and effort of tbose wbo prepared the way.

l' General Board manifested the deepcst interest and
paid special attention to the Sîudentst Missioîîary Cain-
paigîx at their meeting this faîl. After conisidering care-
fully the needs of he work, it was ducided that it wouild 1,e
bcst to undertake the publishing, îbrough the' M î'usI0NA R V

CA.N î'îtuGNIFR, systemratie itiformatian regarding the mission-
ary work of our Cburch. T1his nuniber ileals specîally with
tlic medical missionary work of our Chîîrch. D)r. Suihi-
)and, althougli pressed by niany dîîties, will furnisli our
voung p)eople wiith three pages of carefully written informa-
lion eachi month. If îlîcy study they will soon acquaint
thcrnselves Ovith aIl our mission fields and missioîiaries. Dr.
Sutherland wil! furnish us information regarding the' hist>ry
and prescrit and prospective necds of otîr work as rio other
inan in our Cliurch cati. Thle faci that lie aîîd tie
Board think that it is wisc for hini to spend bis valîîabIc

tinie in tliis effort, proves tlîat our Churcb blas confideunce
in the genuine interest aîîd desire for knowledge inanifested
by otîr yoîîng people. WVe are sure tlîat otir yotung people
will carcfully study whîat is slritten Our Clitirclb is doing

aIl she can for us-if we do wlîat lie can, ('od will (Io wlîat
He cari. Who cari estimra*e wbat tlîat ili lie ?

FRFi. Lt rERATLRF:.

Thbc experience ou' the Mission Board is tba! our
Churcb's money cari not bc spcnt wîsely in gîviîîg away
missionary literature to any great exteit-aind yet our
people tzust ]lave tic ncccssary information ai as sinal! a
cost as possible. It is found thiat if a persoîî gises moncy,
however litle, for literature, be i:; mors- apt to sttîdy it.
If a liiorker pays for tbe literature bie givc's awav Ilt' is sure
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1(1 lie îîore careful in distnibuting it. Iberefore, in ail
fairness to our contributors, workers and seckers after
kniowledge, it is thoughit best to charge for thc cost of the
printing and the papcr. Those %vho told and address and
contrîbîîîe to thc " CAMII'cR " do their work frce of
charge. 'l'le Gencral Bloard furnish the ccst of a certain
rnmber of frce sampie C I'î;Es(2,000 to start with).
N'ou are askcd flot to scnd for more frec samies than youi
rau1 uise wisely in secuiring subscribers for the ('AMPi'GNER
rit to cents per ycar. lease do nlot think you are doing
any(>ne a favor exrep:întg the one whomn you induce to %lib-
scribe. l'lease pray about tis work, atid do it for jesus'
szake.

Campaigners' Expenses.
No one but the (irpaigners know the anmaint of effort

a i isacrifice require(i to do ecampaign work. Sonme few of our
friends have interostcd theniseives enoughi to -ik how thecy
-are paiid. It wvill bc a surprise to many to knlo% that our
Campaigners hiave spent over $200 lin cash out of their own
pockets, and sorte of tlîcm have travelied 300, 400, 500,
and as Iîighi as 6oo miles, in ail kinds of weather and over
alil kînds of roa(ls ; sorte of tiiese using thecir own horses
and rigs, others have been driveîi b> the League members.
The sacrifice of uie is aiso great, and yet these men have
alil worked of their free wili. Sorte p)eople thi ik that these
students have nothing to do, and that this is a good way
for theni t0 put in the tinie which is flot valuiablc to them.
This is nul the case. TIhe inan who has nothing to do is
no good for our work. Our best nmen are those who have
denied îlîeînselves the privilege of doing renmunerative work,
in mativ cases a great deai casier than travelling from place t0
llae workîing day and ilighit. Ail of these meni, wh-lo couid,
hiase gîven their wçork free, entirely free; others, who have flot
enougbi moncy to pay coilege expenses, arc wiiling to accept

svîîvrmay be given. 'lli members of the Generai
lird, alinost without exception, both new and old, are
iiersoiially contrîbuting to a fund which %vili be divided
among those who have workced liard over four weeks during
the summer and need help. None of thcn sçiil reccive
more thanl $i.oo per day for the actuai tinie of service.
Anyn wishi,îg further information mnay wvrite to D)r.
Sutherland, Mfi-sioni Rooms, Toronto.

$i8,ooo.oo Needed to Harvest Millions.
Oî'R Gentrai Board of Missions foutid it impossible to

continue the wvork iii the mission fields already opetied
without appropriating $r -,3-oo niore moncy for this year's
work thian they have' in sight. iet lus study this question.

VenGod creates a dLniand there is a stîppiy soniewliere.
It is nlot for us to nîurmur. This denmand is in ansver to
our prayvis. We have p7ayed that the harvesi in ilhe mis-
sion fields iiiglit bc great. *Now that the cost of caring for
the resuit of the seed sowing of our faithfui missionaries
wiI tax us, we v oung people wiIl stel) forward, giad t0
volunteer li this work. What part wîiI you take in this
great work ? TIhis is. a reai question svhich you should pray
<)vcr. Vou miay nioý be able to do much in the way of
giving moncy yourseif, but, if you give the littie you can-
wishing it wvre miorc-and try to gel others to lpl in your
\'oting l'eoplc's Society and in cvery svay you cati, you rit
least sîli flot have failed to nicet your sharc of this demand.
It appears as if (.od, the Church and our lieipless brcthrcn
in the mission ficlds are aitliooking to our Il YoungI>pl'
Forward 'Movemuent for Missions " in this tinie of îîccd.

Rev. W. E. Smith, M.D.,
WViîo represents the Cobourg D)istrict Epworth Leagtic,

is a man wclI known to the district, whicli is united in
prayer for bis success, in study of bis work, and in giving
for bis support. Il Union is strcngth." "lA threefold cord
is flot quickly brokeni." If you ask the Leaguers in the
Cobourg lDistrict about D)r. Smith, they will tell you that hie
svas in partncrship with his brother at Elizabethvilie, on the
Canton Circuit, in a gencral store; but, in obedience ta the
Lord's eati, hie soid out t0 his brother, and went to Albert
College, Belleville, 10 prepare for the ministry. Aftcr pur.
suing a medical course and z. course lin theology, and being
ordained, hie preachcd a year on thc I)alrypiple Circuit,
which hie lcft at the eati of the Church ta go to China.

D)r. Smith is at prescrit iii Chenîti working biard, acquir.
ing the Chinese language. We have a letter front himîî
telling about lits .vi-..k. Anyone desiring a copy may bave
one upon apliication.

The Systernatic Beneficent Society.
Tî W. 1M. S. have long been advocating-, and many of

the meirbers practising the tithing systein. We are
anxious 10 help this cause. Nlatiy of our pastors also
preach and practice tithing. Cani we flot niake a grand
effort and induce ail our church. mnibers to, obey God in
this matter? WVe have a few constitutions of the Systema.
tic Beneficenre Society which we shall Uc glad ta suppiy
fre. Sec tue Noveniber number of the CAMI'AIGNER,
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IIestern Chipia. By Rev. Virgil C. Hart, D.D. Toronto:
Willianm Briggs, Methodist Book Roorn. $2.00.

Dr. Hart, in"I Western ChinaL," gives a. vivid viord picture
of the journey to the Province of Sz-Chuan. The reader is
carricd through a wonderland of beauty, in the delight
fui glimpses of scenery, quaint people and strangc customns
of the old and interesting country, and at the sanie lime
ses the dark shadows across the ]and from the temples of
the Gods of wood and stone. IDr. Hart bas been iaboring
for thirty-two years t0 brii.g in IlThe Light of the WVorld "
to the Western Chinese. As Superintendent of ourC<anadian
Mcthodist Mission in Chenti, bis book bas an %dded in-
terest. Ail who svish to know the necd of our mission in
that land and the conditions under %Yhich our missionaries
wvork, should read the book. Every Epworth League
should have a copy in its library.
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Our Pioneer Medical Missionary in
Japan.

IT is weil known hbat Dr. MNacdonald was one of our two
p)ioneer missionaries to japan. lu association %vith I r.
Cochranl lie wcent Out ilu 1873 to foulId a 1Lssion Of thc
Canadiani Methodist Church. At that timnirissionarics,
as such, had no rights lu japan, and it ivas only by sccur-
ing the friendshilp of sortie influcntial native, and engaging in
his service, that they could gel permission to reside outside
the Trenty ports. Near the und of the first year l)r. Mac-
.donald wcnt to reside in Shizuoka, under anl cuigageinent
to teach a certain time cach day iii a native schooi. Yor
four years hoe labored in that cilv, and foutided what is to-
day the Jargest and strongest native church iii corncîion
with our mission. WVhen hce left Shizuoka lie had baptized
over one huilderd and eigbteen persons, and the resuits of
his work still abide.

In 1878, l)r. Macdonald reîuruled on furlough, chiefly at
his own expense, to pursue sorne post-graduate medical
studies, anid rcturned to japasi in the suiimier of 1879.
Froni that time unl now lie lias !c.naitied in r'okyo, with
the exception of one year, Mien on blis second furlough, and
hias been both Chairman of the District, as at first formied,
subsequently Chairnian of thc Missicn Council, and
President of the japan Annuai Conférence from its organi-
zation tubl the present time, wv*tli the exception of one year,
when the chair %vas occupied by Dr. Cochran. During ail
that time hie bas been the officiai, representative of the
Board in Japan. Throughout bis whole carcer lie bas
---ýyed, in a marked degrce. the confidence of the native
Church of japan. and of tic Board and Executive at home.

An accounit of D)r. M-acdonald's; work in japant would
cati for a history of our japanese mission. Ris iedical
skill has saved both the WV. M. S. and the General Board
thrusands of dollars, and it is flot too mutchl to say, valuable
lives by bis read), attendance in times of sickness. 'l'Fe
missionary report shows that many thousands of dollars
have been turned in to aid th-- work in japan, partly paying
bis own salary and heiping to build churches and parson-
ages and supplying heip and niedicines for the poor and
sick. Trhe japanese have confidenco in his judgment, bis
skill, bis kindness, bis piety, and to hlmi tbey instinctiveiy
turn îvben sncb qualities a-,- feit to bc indispensible.

Missionaries of other churches bave recogrized his ex-
cel)tional worth and good judgmenî, which the following
testifies: A i'eîeraîî 'vorker in the Churcb of England
Missionary Society said to a newly arrived missionary, " If
you want models of niissionary plans aiîd %work, study the
men and methods of tbe Canada Methodist Mission."
Again, flisbop Nevman, of the Methodist Episcopai
Church, who was iu japan a few years ago, said to Dr.
Potts " Dr. Maf«cdodald is, without ex~ception, the rnost iki-
fluential mar. (foreigner) in Japaîî to-day."

Report of W. M. S. Medical Work in
China, 1896-97,

WE did not obtain possession of the property purchascd
last year tili Sept. 3rd, 1896. It ivas decidcd that the
native buildings on the place be refitted and converted
into a bospital. By refitting, 1 mean putting in floors and
ceiiings, glass windows in place of paper ones, and foreign
doors to replace buge, native things on wooden hinges, and
paint and whitewash everywhere. Reittiug a native bouse
practlcally means rebtlilding without putting up the <rame.

Carpenlers %verc set to work the flCxt day after possession
was obiained.

On1 Sept. s 7th, Miisses Ford and Brackbill nioveci into
somte of the roomls v0lîicl will bie insed as wvards, and ou1
Nov. 23 rd, 1396, the dispcusary xas opened and regular
miedical îvork begun.

l>reviow îo zettitig possession of the property, 1 had
been doing a littie medical work ail the tinc, but as soon
as the carpenters began work 1 gave nîy wvhole tinie and
attention to looking after tlter. mi'e work on the hospitil
is îîot yet comî,lcted, nor cati it be till the hionte is tinislied
and the hospital building ail free. W~heîî the work is coni-
pleteci we ivili have a conîrodions and convenient hospital
eminently suiîed to the nccds of the work. It consists of
consultation roorn, dispensary, slore-roonis, guest-rooni,
gelleral waiîaslg-room, slîîdy, opcrating rooni, inîstrumnt
room, bath monis, rooms for servants, kitchen and washing
room, and four general and three private wards.

During thtis ycar 1 have paid forty-two visits to patients
at their homes, and have seen iii the dispensary 1,536
v :*ienîs ; have also clonc considerable work for foreigners
outside our own mission, for whicli 1 have reccived z.-.!s
19.01.

On thc evening of MNaY s 7th we were ail saddeniec by
the duath of Miss Ford, of cure bro spi nal meniingitis. She
ivas taken il] vcry suddenly, and during bier sickness she
suffered rnuch, but ivas very pat;cnt throtigh it ail. %Ve
did ail îvc could, but God wanted bier, and now she is at
rPIst, and N'e are less one earnest wo-1-er for 1-is suffering
ones bure. But H-e knows best. nhe hospital wvas closed
during lier sickness, as it ivas necessary that everythiug
about the conipound be kept as quiet as possible. Since
Miss Ford's death Miss Foster bas becu assisting mue lu the
dispensary.

Among the dispensary patients we bave flot been able to
do as much evangulistic îvork. as %we could lîavc wished
owving to the fact îbat ive !lave no Bible-ivoman. Tracts
have been given to the ivomen who caui read, and piclure-
cards îvith Scripîure-texts to the cliiidres. However, many
words bave been spoken, and many of those who have
received treatment in the hospitai have been led to come
to the regular Suaday services.

We are honored lu being engaged in thi.3 îork of liealing,
and pray that, as a resuit of Our work, many wiose bodies
have been niade whole niay bc broughit to a knowledge of
the Great Physician.

'lPray yu, therefore, the Lord of the harvest th-tt He
send forth laborers into His harvest."

Re.rrA Kii.ilo!,N, M.I).
Chentu, Juiy ist, 1897.

lie .iftssionary Pas/or. By Rev. Jantes E. Adanis, witb
57 charts Pre1)ared by Robert Kellogg. Publiblhed by
the '.n*wing 1-1. Reveil Company, Newv York, Chicago,
'1'oronto; also for sale at the Methodist Book Rooms,
T[oronto.
The words ol D)ean Vaughan, 1'Know and you ivili fecl.

Know and you ivill pray. Knowv and yotn wiLll
înigbt bc taken as the text of "'rbe Mibsionary l>astor."
l'le book is fuil of knowledge <rom the nîany sîaudpoints;
of missions, but with the one object of crealing in intelli-
gent, active interest in missionary mcîhods, anid the miny
filols of miissionary labor. As the resuit of careful study
and practically developcd plans, valuable information is
givcn regarding Study Classes, Programmes, Mlissionary
Muîhodin(s, Literature, 'Nissionary Countries, and Chart and
Nlap Making.
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PZMSTOR'S P71]GE.
Thtis pagçe is supplied by> our Pastors. Contfributions are soiicifed from a/i aur Pas fors.

Two Emphasized Thoughts.
Tiiis page enmphasizes the nccessity or ail Our pastors

preaching regularly and otten upon the therne of Missions.
'lhle Bible iý full of Missions, and the Bible preacher ivili
also be filed with the spirit of Missions. In his pulpij
ministrations this spirit of world-wide evangelization will
ever seek utterance.

This page also emphasizes the Missionary Lite and
Service as thc ideal and consecratcd duty of cvery follower
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Every Christian a missionary-
abroad or at home-is the great motive of spiritual ex-

pericîlce and service for Christ and souls. 'lo be truly
spiritual iii heart and activity, wu must be rnissionary, ever
sacrificing for the sake of those whomn Christ died to save.

We ire glad to prescrit to our constituency of readers
thIs ioni the brief outline of an address given by ont~ c'
Our active youtng people upon the theme, IlEvery Leaguer
a Mlssiosiar)y."

Every Leaguer a Missionary.
AIw~Es .iicAT NIovNT FOREsT DISTRicT Eî'WORTiî

lîvt.CONVNTON UV Miss MARY A. ROGERS,

Iis takeni for vranted thac every active member ot the
Ep.Iworthi L.cgue Society is a Christian. Slgould ever
Christian l>e a iiiîssionary? Consider Christ's last coin-
miand, "(Go ye int ail the world and preach the gospel to
every creatture." Who are included in the "ye"? Not
0111) the Apostles and disciples ot Christ's tine, but al
discipics ind U-hristii.îs from that tîme hence. How, then,
cati any Chri.stian L.erguer consider himnself or herself
exemipt trom Christ's command ? and, how, more faithfully
can tlîis commrand be obeyed than by ever Christian
Leaiguer becornîng a missionary ?

'l'lie univcrsally accepted idea of a missionary is that of
iliose vd,;io labor upon foyeîgn fields. This conception is
too siarrow. 1lv'ery Christian should be a mîissionary of
the Cross, indepeîîdent of carth's distances and ou- human
botindary lises. In the kingdorn of God, China is as near
the îwart ot (iod as Caniada is- althougli China is heathen
and Canada is Christian.

l.very L eaguer should bc a mîissionary at home or
abroad. Tlake the key verse of the Book of Acts: "Vce
shail rcceî%e power .îtter that thc Holy Ghost is corne upon
yoti . and ye -,hall hic witnesses unto me, both ti jerusalcrn
anîd ini aIl judca. t~nd in S:,nîaria, and unto the uttermost

piart of the earîh." Is flot Jerusalern and the homte land
încluded lierr? Tlhen let our miotto bcI "Beinrning at

/r~z',"for if we are îîot good missionaries at home wu
shail makc a îîoor excuse for the foreîgn field. As to
wlittlivr w- %hall always rcrn iii the homte land-"lat

lertuli- - - or go out Il unto the utterniost part of the
earth.- is a qtieItioii to bc bettlcd between tic individual
i .s'gecr aind Cod.

It is the ofvleeu but a very few to go abroad, and it
tht, %livim% sige and oblhgnied duîy of ii many to sia>' ai

liý aààc.àt homte to bc actively engaged in the propagation

of Christ's Gospel, and supporting those abrond who need
home lielp. IlGo ye into ALI. the îvorid." Our immediate
surroundings are included in the "«aIl" as -well as the
distant fields. Tho field is stîll Ilthe world" aIrt home and
abrond. But you ask, 'l What about that little but em-
phatic word 'Go'?" The tact of the matter is, if there
were more So at home there would flot be s0 many
volunteers tor the distani fieîds, aIl equipped and conse-
crated and waiting to go, but who are unable to go
because of the lack of' means to send Ilhem.

We have quoted but two Bible texts to sustain our
proposition; many more aIl convincing texts await our
choosing, but time torbids. It is wonderful how full the
Bible is of missions. Alniost every text ot Scripture, if
borne out to its ultimate conclusion, contains in itself the
vital thought of the world's evangelization. 'lhle Word of
God is missionary from first to last.

Every Lenguer should become a niissionary-to serve nt
home or abroad. The chain is strong just in proportion
to the strength of each link in it ; so our Epworth League
is strong for missions just in proportion as each indîvidual
I.eaguer accepts the obligation of this life and service.
How, then, cani we live and serve at home? Read wvhat
P>aul says in Rom. xii. 4-8. As we have many gifts differ-
ing, s0 wye have %_ filerent places to 611l in the home Church.
We aIl cani inspire missionary înterest whatever the nature
of our gitts or place in this service. In the Church, the
L.eague, the Sunday School, the home, and everywhere
else îvhere a Christian Leaguer is found in lite and service,
there wîll bc aroused ait interest and sympathy for the
needy heathen.

'lhen, too, let not our zeal be spasmodic. So otten we
listen to thrilling addresses upon missioîîary themes, aîîd
become enthused for the moment, and atter a.little trne
the fire burns down and goes out--our interest is gone.
The ideal Leaguer is a missionary ail the time and every-
where.

Il IS PowE we need. 'xTe shal' receive po-wer afier
that thc Holy Ghost is corne upon you." Not tilI we have
beeni baptized with tne Holy Ghost, and, consequently,
filled wîth power, cant we bc truly successful missionaries
cither abroad or ait home.

Paul says, "lThe love of Christ constrainetii us." WVith
Christ's great lo"e shed abroad in our hecarts, it will be our
meat to, do Our Heavenly Father's will. Then shail we
give flot only ourselves, but our meaiis to missions. In
fact, wc are oblîgated to do so by -the active member's
pledge we have taken. Love gives nîoney, but it also gives
praner. Let our gifis be borne along their consecrated
way by earnest and continued prayer. Let us pray for al
missionaries, at home and abroad, as also for aIl peoples
covered iii heathen darkness. Love gives money, love
,,ives praycr, .and love gîves self. Love's best gt is self.
If self is given to, missions, then prayer aiîd moncy must
follow.

'lhle gift of self is consccration. Cati a Lcaguer say, I
amn fully consccra-ed" and not face the question cf
missions? WYe thinl, noi. Enlirc consecrahion and mis-
5ions are înscparably bound up together. Thc Leaguer
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wvho is forever seeking and framing excubcs, s0 as to with-
hold both self and means froii the service of missions, is
flot a consecrated Leaguer. Wheire there is lack of mis-
sionary zeal there is absence of spiritual life. When the
Leaguer is fully consecrated to God he will be able to, say,
" By God's grace I amn willing to serve in the place wherc
the Lord chooses, whether that place be at home or
abroad." This is a question which cornes as a deep wi//-
test, a sincere questioning af the soul's obligation ta God,
and is as csscntial to those who sta.y at home as for thase
who go abroad; for until the Christian Lecaguer is willing
for service anywhere he is in bondage ta inimsehl, and as
useless at home as abroad.

'l'hie prablem of self-denial is bound up in~ this question
of missions. SeIf-denial is necessary. To exercise this
spirit is ta have the spirit af Christ, which is the spirit (f
missions. Jesus denied himseli of heaven's blîss for a
season that He might deciare the love ai God ta a lost
race. Sa mlust every Leaguer deny himself, and take up
his Cross and follow Jesus in sacrifice for men.

Take this illustration. There are twa brothers, and bath
become missionaries af the Cross of Christ. They cannet
bath go ta the Foreign field. They together resolve that
the eider shail go-the younger ta stay at home and varn
moncy ta support his brother upon the field. T1he eider
brother bears the Cross ai Christ in sacrificing home, home
church, and home land, etc., etc., for the sake ai Christ
and the heathen. He is doing nothing beyond his duty.
His service ta h.mself seems flot sacrifice It is not sacri-
fice-it is a service af love. He joys in it.

Shial not the youngcr brother who, remains at home win
his M'%aster s favor by bearing the same Cross ai Christ-
which is the Cross ai sacrifice? Yes, at home he nmust
work and deny himself, so as ta save ai his means ta sup-
port the brother upon the field. This ta him is no longer
sacrifice, but joy. He delights ta, do it, for he is truly a
missianary at'home, bearing the Cross ai sacrifice tor the
sake af the world's evangelization.

WVe think this should bc the spirit ai ail aur Christian
Leaguers. Then these walting volunteers wvould go Forth
ta the field ta, win preciaus souls for Jesus. Neyer was
there a day when Leaguers should rally around aur m~is-
sionary interests as ta day. Let us lave nmore, give more
consecrated nianey, pray more, sacrifice more, and let
every Leaguer in this District inake one faithful, unitud,
self-sacrificing effort ta the end that this world--God's
world, Christ's world, aur world-be won from heathen
darkness ta the Gaspei's light.

%Ve feel that God is leading us out inta, a braad place
that we may devise plans for aur campaign work, which lies
now immediately berore us ini this District in cannection
with the Young Peoplc's Forward M'\ovemznt for Missions.

Uet every Christian Leaguer arouse and bc in carncst,
for truly the fields are white ta harvest, and the obligation
ai the ingatisering rests largcly upon us.

Christ's Birthday Gifts.
BIRTIIDAV giits arc chosen so, that those who receive

them are happier for the zhought and love enfidcd in the
giving. Christmas giving should bc full of the thought of
pleasing Christ. Our gifts ai lave must go ta Him thraugli
thase tvho nced most the Christ-like touch ta gladdcn and
brigliteu iheir lives-through those ta whomn Christmas is
an empty Festival because many do flot think ai Christ's
wishes about "The lcast ai these.," nor HMis rules for the
entertairiment ai guests.

Medical Missions.
The paths ai pain are thmne. Go forth

wVitli patience, trust and hope
Trhe sufferings of a sin-sick carth

Shait give thee ample scope.

Beside the unveiled mysteries
Of life and death ga stand.

%Vith guardcd lips and reverent eyes
And pure af heart and hand.

Sa shait thou be with pcwer endued
1-romn H-im wvha went about

The Syrian hilîsides doing good,
And casting the demons out.

'rhat Good Physicic'-, liveth yet
Thy fricnd and guide to be;

'lhle Healer by Gerncsaret
Shali walk the rounds with thee.

- Whit lier.

Skilled Missionary Workmen.
MARCUS L. GAY.

One ai the greatest neeJs in the Kingdom af Cod to-day
is skilled raissionary workmen in the hom~e Church. The
effliciency ai Foreign missionaries hans olten beeti called ini
question, and the character af their work has been freely
discussed. Sa far as aur missionarim. in the Foreign field
aire cancernied, their scholirship, devotion and wvisdomn are
untîuestioned by any onc who is familiar with their standing
as a class. From the days ai St. Paul down ta the tinle of
Adonirani Judsart, aur niissianaries have been nten oi the
highest character. WVe hionar themn for what they are, and
for the work which they are doing. Many ai aur bcst
educated men anid wvomen are now going ta the Foreign
field, and their qualifications are ai the highest type.

Thc magnitude and success ai the Foreign rnissianary
enterprise give emphasis ta the need for mare skilled mis-
sionary warkmen in the Church at home. If the Gentiles
are conling inta the Church at Antiach, Athens, Corinth,
and Rame, the Church at jerusalemn must put forth
increascd effort ta, care for a growing Church. Even
apostolic gifts and skill are needed at home ta give direction
in grave and important matters pertaining ta the Kingdbmr
ai God. If William Carey offers ta go down ini the gald
mine in India, Dr. Andrew Fuller ', rust hold the rapus."
WVe need and must have increased effciency and skil
touching missionary work in the home Church. There are
taa niany Christians in the home land who repress the mis-
sionary spirit, as did Dr. Ryland when he said ta Ca-ey,
«IYoung mni, sit down." Instcad ai such advice, we sub-
stitute Paul's exhortation ta Tlimaxhy : ',Study ta, shcw
thyself approved tinta God, a workman that nceth nat
w. bc ashanied, rightly dividing the word ai truth."

WVc need such skilled nîissionary wo.-kicn in ail aur
pulpits, in aur Christian Endeavor Societies, in aur Epwarthl
Leagues, in aur Unions, and in aur Walmeni's Missionary
sacieties. Leading laynicn in aour Churches necd the samne
skill for rnissionaryw'ork.

If aur renders will study cuarciully our niedical missions
as printed in this issue, and continuc ta study the informa-
tion furnished froni manth ta, month, thcy will soon have a
fair introduction ta our niissianary w~ork.
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Scienîific Forging and High Grade Bicycles.
(ieof tiio chiot points of difforecc botwoen a lowv grade andi a Iligli grade bicycle is

in tie frie connoction -the joints9 nli rackets. Many inakers uise a nialicabin castinîg

or il steut etetti stanîping costing bot a fow cents. On the Il Mastsey-Hîirriti" nothing

t b.u~lat steel iorgingo are used, being tit 11oat, perfect, ami stroîîgoit joint obtainable. For

., îigtance, tint crank bauger brackot, iii tho rougit weigli soenty ounices, ard when

tirillid anti rachîisicd ready for braziiig Its wdeght, is but 1(wdre olities, a confly but il

* toilit way of nîakîng a good Joli. 'l'ie tools and appliancea for înaiiptilating tltese steel

parts are tho inoat, expensive and îmont scentiflc chies o! niachinoery. The Ma&--sy- Marris

b hîycle plant 18 snow and up.)to.dIato-thliinest, anti bust, equipped iii Canada.

THE SILVER RIBBON WH-EELS

One q/ lte ig drop hamniers in lthe
M'a.tey.Hlarriaç Iicyd'15or, s

art away in the Icati for 1897. Ily sending a pofit-card %vith your addreils and niontioning

te CAO? a '9? cataoguo ifl be sont lmo.

MASSEY-HARRIS CGO, LIMITED,
Bicycle Department, 927 KING ST. W EST, TORONTO

The organ ni the Young Pcoplo*s F,)rward Movement for Missions.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

O8,JECT. To promo!e uiites prayer for. studf of, and giimng tal,
Missions.

PRICE. -Cit,.p I.f tell or ilrt, 10 cetqt f-r -%cit qobstriitin
froi .lolv or frot. anvy uloitil lx.tweeni Tlimlv and the' ntoxt January ti,
the. ftuli.o:îitlg .lil.v ,or 10 conta, f-r ea~clî x,,Iacriîmtionl front January
or fnainl auty Jîoth owyn.anusaryanti thelt't J uly te the folio%%ing
jaîînimrv or 25~ coiî.s for cadih ,.iitgit xîi'craption foIr a yexr fron te
Ilext .lanuary or .lîily, wliîcleter counes firat

FREI) C. tîîxoO.
.%GS 'arlinent St., Troronto.

An explisnation of the chaapnots of this pape. la necestary:

i. The. puliier incci. no inont'y, out of it.
2.The. I.lwurtla IA'.gutv. If TIoritu fuhi and wddrelts it frcr. o!

ir1mct.
. Ait information in furniglitx fro of chiarge. by Stodetît Mlis-

iisrv Calitpaigners aito thIta îîr' v in the extension
of ou! 1.4rtlis Kingdunî.

1h9

Gerhard
Hein tzman

Pianos
Grand and Upright

Factorîj and FaVLIt:
19 (0 75Sierbourne SL.

City lrorcrmna

188 Yonge Si.

:The Wall Paper King of Canada
Samiplo boakg of ChoicoNWaiI Paper for Resideneesl Churciîea

L Of l go ldeItoomit. Public 11alU.. Hlot. le. Stores ancâ aur hok-
jlot, *Ifo% tu 1>tper." sent free 1 aîy addres-s. Write apostalto

0. S. SOANTLEBURV
jP. 0. 130Z 810 Bleville. Ont.

Mention wvhat priceâ Sou expect te pay. the roomns you wvinh ta
*paper and wviiere >*au saw this advcrtieunt.

* Mr We pay express charges. «Mi

An Appropriate Christmas G if t.

Pictures of Southern China.. Paul: A llerald of the Cross
By REV. J. MACGOWAN

A4 ahor of Ilutory of Ch umni.

Tits book is lwautiftîily b.ouill, priîtted on fine îîaper, andi containq
,.et'itV-CVtiisuillrb) illustrations.

Sonît po0tiit< on rreeipt of pricle .$3.50.

If vou arm i:ntdceîded wlîat veil nilould buv
for ciirstnmasm, get a

VE SEI.L TUE îlES t1' 3NtKES.

Tine lianiond. SI.C0.
Tin' Ilritannin. $1 .
Thr I'aîml F.. %% rt. $.î

GRDER HARLY.

anti

Tho Waterinan l.ic'al.Lalo'
A-2.50; (;cnts', 5.$3.30.

The litrt«.n Ni.. 1s.9tîuIL..
No. '. e2.30Ï; lKo. 4, $3.&..

wVE PAY POSTAGE.

By FLORENCE 11ORSE KINGSLEY

Author of 1,Titu-s: A Comirace of the Crans," anti IlStcpicn : A
Soidier of the Crose'."

P:îpcr, 50 cents. Clotb, $1.00.

-A %vork whose excellence is unifarni ani wii drags unpoliutted

through pollution anti briugs grnce rnd dignity out of horror anti

degraîiatn n u F. M Kîngtsley's «* Paul :A llerald cf tbe Crosst."

It in a echolarly waork, a plt,,suro to Ciîe intellect, anti with iiuany

bcautmfuil wvor.pictnrcs %vliirli appeal te thn enses.

'Tho pwagos tana with lifo. There is brilliant pageantry and

dtlecnt poverty. It is a work o! ootrams îtkiiuliy prescnted. Iti

rathier a suiccession of jictures, mith the rame figures reappcaring

liec anid tlîcre ilan a connecte(i plot. But a notable contribution

liai brrn mallo te tîe literatire coîîcrning the noble ani heraic

mari whe life Canon Farrar ball so Ibea.utCfxlly clîroniclea.-
l'ietors Dcîily Tieq.

WILLIAM BRICOS, WESLEY BUIS.DINGS3, 29-33 R§CIIMOND ST. WEsTr, TrORONTO.
MISSIONART CUIZPAIGNER troin now to January, 1899, for 25 cents.
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